DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER EDUCATION

Student Teaching Placement Information

Name ___________________________________________ ID # __________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________________

The following information is to assist the Field Placement Office to assign a student teaching placement. It is not a promise of placement.

- The Field Placement Office makes student teaching placements.
- Students are to refrain from contact with schools to arrange student teaching.
- Such contact may delay placement, result in revocation of placement, or result in disciplinary action by the Department of Teacher Education.

Student placement is based upon:

- Availability of school, mentor teacher and student teaching supervisor
- Correspondence of placement setting with program requirements for licensure
- Goal of diverse placements throughout field experience assignments, including student teaching
- Professional judgment of Department faculty and staff.

Student teachers are placed regularly in the following districts in the San Luis Valley:

- Alamosa
- Creede
- Del Norte
- Monte Vista
- North Conejos
- South Conejos
- Sangre de Cristo
- Sierra Grande

Students requesting placement outside of the San Luis Valley must provide the reasons in support of the request. (Attach letter to this form.) These placements are limited to Front Range metropolitan areas and will be reviewed on a case by case basis by the Student Teacher Supervisor Team.

It is the policy of the Department of Teacher Education to deny placement in a school where the student teacher has a close friend or relative, including children, or has attended the school.

Completion of this form indicates understanding and compliance with stated procedures and policies noted in this document.

Schools attended: ___________________________________________________________________________

Licensure program (circle one): Elementary  Secondary  K-12  K-12
Content/emphasis area: ________________________________________________________________

Describe the grade and district in which you would like to be placed for student teaching.